Park Hyatt Jeddah
Ladies’ Wedding Menu I
Price per person: SAR 560.00 net
On the table
Flavored assorted grissini

Bread Display
Freshly baked international breads, Arabic pita bread

Cold Oriental Mezza
Hummus, Mutabbal bil rouman, Tabouleh, Fatoush
Stuffed wine leaves, Fava Beans salad, Moudardara, Okra bil zit
Cucumber with yogurt, Mohamara, Greens Beans Stew, Baba Ghanouj

Selections of International Salads
Shrimp salad, potato and olives
Calamari, celery, grapefruit segment
Smocked Norwegian salmon
Air dried beef bresaola, rocket, parmesan shaving and extra virgin olive oil
Grilled asparagus with shaved parmesan and balsamic reduction
Sliced tomato and mozzarella cheese with basil vinaigrette
Glass noodle salad, vegetable, soya sauce

Fresh Salad Station with condiments
Mixed greens, Romaine lettuce
French and Italian dressings, cocktail sauce, Caesar dressing, aged balsamic, olive oil
Cucumber, Cherry tomato, sun dried tomato, baby corn, Kalamata and green olives
Turnip and mixed pickles

Arabic and international cheeses
Display of Mujadela, Shelal, Ekawi, Cheddar, Gouda, Swiss cheese, Lavosh

Hot oriental Mezza
Crispy fried kibbeh
Vegetable spring roll
Cheese sambousek

All prices are expressed in Saudi Riyals and are based on net prices

Main Dishes
Stuffed zucchini and vine leaves with grilled lamb cutlets
Slow roasted rib eye, sweet and sour bell peppers
Dawood basha (meat balls with tomato sauce)
Filet of sea bass, eggplant caviar and saffron sauce
Sun dried tomato and mozzarella stuffed chicken breast
Sumac marinated jumbo prawn, onion, cherry tomato and coriander
Kibbeh bil laban
Garlic and thyme marinated baby chicken, natural jus
Nasi goreng
Steam rice
Lyonnais Potato
Eggplant caponata

From the charcoal grill
Selection of Lebanese mix grill

Desserts & Fruits Corner
Whole and cut fruits of the season
Chocolate tart
Baked strawberry cheese cake
Chocolat mousse cake
Mix nuts pie
Traditional Italian tiramisu
Fruit charlotte cake
Mohalabia
Black forest
Crème caramel
Apple crumble slice
Konafa with keshta
Mix baklawa
Eish al saraya
Strawberry pineapple tower
Rice crispy
Um Ali hot
Bread and butter hot pudding

Beverages
Soft drinks, still and sparkling water, fresh squeezed juices (orange, watermelon, Guava
juice fresh, mango, strawberry, lemonade), freshly brewed coffee, leaf tea.
All prices are expressed in Saudi Riyals and are based on net prices

